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irain them to give and, and, withal, to give
ghemselves. It is the secret of happiness. I
never saw any one who lived self-centered
who did not eid in a total collapse. A good
giver does not feel poverty when it comes,
because she esee others' miseries more than
her own. She always gets at her own post-
tion by eontrat. But the person who lives
to get has also this great disadvantaRe-
that she eannot enjoy other people's joys.
A great life is never so very great n itself,
but in its ability to live in others-"to re-
joice with those who rejoice, and mourn
with those who mourn."

I wish I could give a present to every child
In the world this very Christmas eve. If
Banta Claus were a veritable fact, how hap-
py he would be. When at lest the feelinga
of humanity felt out the great thought "Our
father which art in heaven; give us this day
our daily bread," did they teach alsQ the
thought what infinitely intense joy wao
buried in that thought? I wonder how the
craven selfishness of some men has been
able to make out that 4hat father exists
only for his own pleasure.

This world would be intolerable, rt least
to us mothers, but for children. The bless-
edness of giving ourselves away to the small
ones surpasses all other possible joys,. It is
not our own ohildren alone, but all children
that are beautiful. And how much can be
accomplished with even the worst endowed
if only we can get at them in time. The
kindergarten is a stride in the right direc-
taon; but one must go lower down. I have
faith the babes of thieves and prostitutes
can, if taken when sucklings, be saved from
the worst of their heredity.

Homegiving is easily made a heartless
affair. Take care. Do not give too largely
-too unstintedly. I see many children
made mean by having selfish desires grati-
fled. It is easy to make the distinction.
Gratify all fair desires, all that are whole-
some and upward looking. If a boy wants
tools or books or useful things he should,
so fatbs he will use them well, be gratified.
But he may have too many of even these;
and so never feel the worthof them. A girl
will surely be born with a taste for fine
dresses, and personal adornment. This is
not vanity, nor evil-if not in excess. But the
first duty of a mother is to see that the outer
show does not get the advantage of inner
beauty. A girl has no worse enemy than a
vain mother. Let the child never hear of
that accursed thing called "society;" let
her instead learn to think of honor, purity,
duty, as making the beautiful. Our mobt
shocking penny shows are our girls on ex-
hibition.

A giving week may be a great blessing to
all sorts of people. The best part of the
holidays is, however, the good nature and
jollity of it. Coming in our dark days, it
is all the better, as it puts in a great deal
of sunshine when the sunny hours are few.
Fun is a legitimate part of human nature.
All the animals play; children are born to
play. Older people are old only when they
are deprived of play. In many ways we can
turn study and work Into play, and I be
lieve the world will yet see a time when all
work of all sorts will be so wholesome that
it will have in it the spirit of sport. There
is a deal of amusement in shopping. Our
male friends do not understand us. The
hunt for appropriate oresents is full half
the pleasure. But, in giving comes the
other half. The pleasure of getting grows
meager, and after awhile fails nearly al-
together. Those who have all they can ask
for are obliged to lose the pleasure of wish-
ing. u There are some pleasures of poverty.

Ah, but our little ones will not always
have us with them. We must do what we
can for them while we are together. At
any rate, they will not long remain in the
family unity-altogether ours, How we
shall wish them back that we may plan
more lovely hours for them. This is the
one inevitable and terrible fact, that we
build nothing that is permanent. But it is
a grand fact if we know how to use it; for
we may build finer every day. No one can
fail to look back, saying: "How much
better I might have done." But we are
fools to mourn over it-it is the lot of in-
experience. Let us look ahead for some-
thmin better to be done.

Chiristmas at its origin had in it no per-
sonality. It represented the return of the
Son. But Christianity has cunningly and
nobly put a new spirit into old customs.
Now we have the sweetest human person-
ality, the very idea of manly grace at the
heart of our holidays. I know the words
"for Jesus' sake" are purely ugly as often
spoken, and only mean in some prayers
"for Jesus' blood," a carnal degrada-
tion of all that is beautiful. But if
one do not think of human nature
at its best, with every grace of honor
and truth and beauty, and then say "for the
sake" of creating more of this in the world
I will always live and act, there can be no
finer resolution. Shall we make the little
ones happy, and thus make them good? To
be sure, if we have the strong purpose. No
right aim ever failed in this world, nor ever
will fail, whatever for a time we fear.

What was the pleasantest gift yot ever re.
ceived? I have had many choice and costly
ones; but in all this nothing was, or ever
will be, so soul-thrilling as my first-born.
Ah, the gift of a child! The father could
have conceived nothing so wonderful. It is
one-half one's own soul. I hold it liesWholly in ourselves whether this gift shall
be a glorious and lasting joy, or only the
gratifying of an instinct for something to
love. We must either give our vital over-
flow, or, if morbid and feeble, must crave it
of others. It is more blessed to give than
to receive. The finest thing in the world
is a large capacity to love. I am not sorry
that I have loved some unworthy people.
But when it comes to one's own children,
then the first duty is not to love, but to
have that which is lovable, If we are noble
ourselves we shall have noble children.

The power of trifles is vast. Only we
have always toconsider that what to us is a
trifle is not so to others. The important
duty of holiday week is to make just the
largest possible number of people feel that
they are not forgotten. It is unwise to be
carried away with the excitement of the
week, to buy expensive presents not needed
by the reQipients. There are few well-to-do
persons who cannot find ten families where
a small present, like a basket of grapes, or
of oranges, or a bushel of apples, or a
ham, or a turkey, will not be of real value.
'This is better than gold watches or costly
articles of dress to well-off friends.

To teach the art of giving wisely isa part
of good parental obligation. I find that
my children enjoy more the secret plotting
to prepare gifts for others than they
do the presents their receive them-
selves. Phil says: "Well, I wouldn't
just like to be overlooked, but after
all there isn't much fun in gettinc
things," "That's just what &seay, too,
says Bert, "You look '6m ovya and tuck
'em away, and there they are. f'd as soon
see 'em in a store, if 'tain't something you
can use. I tell you I'd rather have some
good pieces of wood and tools-something
to do something with," "That'e about so
Bert," said John Jr. "I like best what I
make myself." Ho off they went to their
workshop, where John, Jr., bhas built a fine
lathe, and is working on an electric motor
that he promises will run my sewing ma-
chine and do other excellent things, Hie
has rigged an electric clock apparatus that
ovens the furnace draft at flveain the morn-
ing, and lets the house get warm before we
rise. These things contain the real joy to
the lads. It is giving, not getting, that
fills the soul, o also they are taught to
remember those who are poor,

The soul that lives for itself soon dies to

i eSal Goes Merr Sily

We HTME M7TRKD DO
TO EXTREMELY LOW PRICES THE FOLLOWING: ,

1 Lot Ladies' Print Wrappers, Lined Waist, 50c. 1 Lot Printed Cashmere and Sateen Wrappers, $1. 1 Lot Child's Leggins, 50
SLot Colored Blankets, Banging in Price from $1~25 to $2.10. Knitted Skirts, Stockings, Gloves, Corsets: 1 Lot Hoods, 25c.

.... Our Line of Thompson's Glove-Fitting Corsets is Still Complete.

It will be to your advantage to come mornings as you can't
get the attention we wish you to have during the rush and crush
of the afternoon bu.siness.

GCHAS R. STEVENSON Assig ne.
BRUNELL & COMP NY.

lL~ laies Prnt rapersLind Wist 50, 1Lot rined ashereendSaten WapprsSt,1 Lt Chld' Legin,'S ..

all joy. A year that had in it only thanks-
giving would be a pitiful year for souls.-
Mary E. lpencer in St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat.

EXcursion kRtes East.
The following low rates are in effect.via

the Northern Paciflo railroad:
From Helena to St. Paul. Minneapolie,

Duluth and West S,,erior and return, $60.
Helena to St. Louis and return, $75.
Helena to ChioaRo and return, $80.
These tickets are limited to three months

and can be made to return via any direct
route.

Remember that the Northern Pacific is
the only line running solid vestibued trains
through to Chicago without change of cars.
A. I). EDGon,

GOn'l Agent, Helena. Mont.
COns. S. FEE.

G. P. & T. A., St. Paul,jMinn.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existanoe which

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion Tonio. It tones no the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at
$1 per bottle.

Are Yea Suffering
From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, driek dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? If thus afflicted
do not lose time and waste money on worth-
less liniments sad worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at once by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. Satisfaction every
time.

Wisdom's Violet Cream
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect enperior to glycer-
ine, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepara
tions. Try it.

The Celebrated French Gure,
Warranted I APHRODITINE" or moue"to cure lIiSeI1 refunded,

Is SOLD ON A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure ally
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

RU generatlr or- AFTER
gans, of either sex whelher arising from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacs• or Opllun.
or through youthful Indiscretion, over iudulg-
ence, &c., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful.
ness, Bearing down Palls 11 the lack, enminal
Weak ness, Ilysterla, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al E1missloun:, Leucorrhma, I)lmluess, Weak Mom.
ory, Loss of Power snd Impotency, which if no.
g.leeted often lead to prematureohlageaud insan-
flty. Price $1.00 a box, 0 boxes for $5.00 Sent by
mail ou receipt of price.
S WItITTEN OUAIANTEE forevery$l.00
order, to refund the money if a Permneent
cure is not efToted. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
Uured by APrnoDITIa. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WSSTaRN BRANON,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR,
Sold by H, I. Parebes & Co.. druggis

" .PATENTS.''
United States and Foreign Pat-

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C,. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittabur~h Block. Helena, Monla

CARTERS
IVER
P LLS.

CURE
Sick ITcadache r•ld relieve all the troubles incl
dent to a bi;iute state of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drnwsiness. Distreem after
eating, Pain in the Side, &c. While thelrmost
remarkable :ucccss has been shown in curing

S1CK
IIendache, yet CAwrR's LrLs Lr e LveR P:e.r
are equally val•able ill Constlpatioll, cllrlr
and preventing title annoying co plain; . whil
they also correct Rll disorders of the stomach.
stimRulte the liver and regulate the bowel
Lven if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thosn
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them
But after sll sick head

ACHE
s the bane of so many lives that here is where

we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.
CARTeR's LIcrte LIVER PILLS 1are •lry small

and very easy to take. One or two ills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and dp
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at cents;
ave for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent byal.

OAIUT IDIOISZ Q00., New Yrk.

RSall faltas Sarie

"eoently the forllown Notloe applrsd In the
San Francisc OChronlle.

"' Judge S-- had been sick only about two
weels, nod it was not until thle lanst three or
four days tlint the talsdy took a serious turn.
At the dicgning of his illness hie stl ffered froll
diabctcs and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their ftOnctiOons nd
he passed quietly away. Thus ended Cthe life

timely death was the result ofneglectiung early
symptoms of kidney disease.

are troubled with diabetes, grovel, or any de-
rngllelent of the kidneys or urhumry organs,

' don A delay proper treatment until you are
forced to give up your daily duties ; don#'E
waste youlr mllolney on| wortlhless linients
and worse plastersbaut strike at the seat of
the disease at once y using the greatest of al
known remedies, the celebrated Oregon Kid
ney Tee. It has saved the lives ofthousands.
Why ehonuld it not cure you? Try it. Pntrely
vegetable and pleasant to take. $1.,OOs pack.
age, 6 for $5.00.

" Ienry's Bpeoifios"

TIE RENOWNED ENGLISH REMEDY
ILFLALIBILE CURE FORL

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No mafhl frtemtawt cme. Containo miss.

aUD•II n my ea c SrngaS t , 4 g aa 
ed 

W W

1, artt hitteth st.ra n w 7or• 
T ospu oabe sent b5 mall sead a S.

o11t of atomsr.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Cascade Land Compao'y.

The board of trustees of the Cascade Land
company having heretofore made and published
calls for payment of installments on the unpaid
subscription to the capital stock of said com-
pany as hereunder set forth, to wit.:

20 cents per share called April 15, 1893, payable
May 22, 1890.
0 cents per share called June 24, 1890, payable

July 28. 183g.
10 cents per share called Aug. 13, 1890, nayable

Sept. 11, 1890.
10 cents per share called Oct. 8, 1890. payable

Nov, 10, 1880.
20 cents per share called Nov. 211, 1890, payable

Dec. 28, 1880.
20 cents per share called Feb. 11, 1891, payable

March 17. 1831.
10 cents per share called April 7, 1891, payable

May 10, 1891.
10 cents per share called July 8, 1891, payable

Aug. 10. 1891.
20 cents oer share called Sept. 9, 1891, payable

Oct. 10,1891.
10 cents per share called Oct, 28, 1891, payable

Nov. 10, •b91.
'0 cents per share called Dee. 9, 1891, payable

Jan. 10, 1892.
170 cents in aggregate.
You are hereby notified that payment of the

said installments is demanded ro bh made to B.
Brown, secretary of the said company, room i.
Power building, in the city of Helsens, Montana,
on or before the lrd day of February. 1892, to
apply upon the nopaid subscription to the capi-
tal stock of said company.

Any and all stock oc said company upon wdhich
said installments or any part thereof shall re-
main unpaid slaty days after Feb. 3. 1802, will be
forfeit and so declared according to law in such
cases made and provided.

B. BROWN,
Secretary of the Cascade Land Company.

Helena, Montana, Dec. 28. 1892.

1892.

-Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

The Magazine will celebrate the fourth Cen-
tenary of the 1isacovwc of America by its icE-
DIsoo-saY.througlh articles giving a more thor-
ough exposition than has hitherto been made of
the i0coENT UNPRECEDENTxtD DEvxr.LOPI NT c r
ouR COUNTRY, and ostecially in the (•l•av

to DRAMATIC Ep•sODEo OF AiMEaICAN llsTORY.
The i'cfgnD OF THE NEXT EuoUOI'E:AN WAR will

be described in a Series or Papers on thh Danube
"From the Blant Forest to the Ilack Sea," by
PO eLTNEY BItIELOW and F. 1. D. MILLET, ius.
trated by Mn. MIc..ET and ALFaED PAnrONe.
Articles also will be given on the Gierman. Aus-
trian, and Italian Armies, illustrated by T. )E
Tuu.LRTsRUP.
MI. W. 1). HowEI;.s will contribute a now

novel, "A World of Chance," oharacterlitically
American. L'epopiat prominence will be given
to •IIItOT STOalz., whicn will be contributed by
T. 1B. AnDRICo, H. 1H. DAvis, A. CONst DolLe,
MARoGART DELAND, Miss WOOLSON, and other
popular writers.
Among (Ite literary fetatres will be PIteSONAL

REMIrNs1eNOe or NATI1iANIe IfrVTHOltNr , by
his college clei-smate and life-long friend,
HonAIo tiritDGE, and a Personal Memoir of the
lBrownings, by ANNA TulACKiRAY ITcrrnLc.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
HAItRPlI' MAl AZINIE, Per week.... t00
ljAlt'l'l t'S WlILY, " .... .1(1
HAIIP'IR'S BAAR,t .,. 4 00
IIAltPEI't YOUNi PEOPLE, .. 200

l'istaee Free to all subscribers in the United
Statsee, Oauadesand Mexico.

'iThe Volumes of the MAtAZINE bogin with the
Number for June ansod 1)cemer of each year.
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
begir with the Number current tit tle tiens of
eecipl of order. BIound Volumes of IliAui'slI'

MAaActNa for three 'oars back, in neat cloth
binding, will be sent. by mall, post-iald, on r-
ceipt of $ per volume. Cloth at'ae.s, for bind-
ing, 10 cents cacti--by mail, poat-pait,

temittances sttould be made by Postottoo
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose.

Newspaters are not to copy thls advertisement
without the express ordeor oflsertraltrithers.

Addhress: DARt H A sOTIIIIl1 .
Niw YottK.

5 EMPIRE MINING COMPANY LIM-
ited-The oreditors to the above named

ompsny are irquired ou or before the 1th dsa
q January, 18tl. to end thetr nemte atio

resseT and the partculars of their debts or
claims and the nantes anl addresees of their
solicltors (if any) to lIenry ('ameron tichardson
and James Hatings, of 99 Mastine lane Can.
non street, in the city of London, the litiuilatoure
f the gait company, and tif s re (tired by no-

tice in wrtingiiem the said hliluldatore or by
their solleltor or petraonally to eom,s in ands
prove their Maid debts or oleamsat artib time and

I•asee s shal be ppslile I in suci notice, or in
defaolt thereof they will h, exolude•j from the
bepefit of any (lstributln mad before such
•btoa see proved.

SHItLTN HILLIARD & CO.

Dated No. olicltor. fur tik LLqtidators.
>llsdHo , ltdr~L.

SHERIFF'S BALE-BY VIRTUE OF AN EXE-
S cution in my hands, issued out of the dis-

triot court of the tiret judicial district of the
state of Montana in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, in the suit of W. F. Whittier, Wil-
liam P. Fuller, F. N. Wood~eaud C. A. Plummer.
co-partners in businesos under the firm name and
style et Whittier, Fuller & Company, plaintiffs.
against George h. Pew, defendant, duly attes ted
the 10th day of December, A. D.. 1891, I have
levied upon all the right, title and interest of
the said George H. Pew, in and to the follow.
ing described property, sitnated in Lewis and
Clarke county, state of Montana. viz:

Northwest •. southeast 3l. of section fourteen
(14). township eleven (11) north, range three (3)
west.

Also the southeast 3. southwest 34, of section
fourteen (14), township eleven (11) north, range
three (3) west,

Also the northeast 3, northwest 34, and north-
west 34, northeast 34 of section twonty-three
(28), township eleven (11) north, range three (3)

west.
Also the wea.t thirty-eight (88) feet of lot num-

ber three (3), in block lettered ",," of the
Mauldin addition to the city of Helena.

Also the east twelve (12) feet of lot numbered
three (3), in block lettered "V," of the Ilauldin
addition to the city of Helena.
Also the west thirty-eoight (181 feet of lot nnm-

bered two (2), in block lettered "V," of the
Mauldin addition to the city of IHelena.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining,

Notice is hereby given that on Thursday the
1st dayof December. A. D. 1891, at the hour of 1

o'clock noon., of said day, at the front door of
the court-house in the city of Helena, I will sell
all the right, title andinterest of the said tieorg
H. Pew in and to the said above described

property, to the highest bidder for cash in
lane.

Given under my hand this the 10th day of Do.
comber, A. i). 189t.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS, Sheriff.
By RALPr G. JOHNSONN, Deputy Sheriff.

ASUMMONS-IN 'TI DIRE ISTRC COURT
uof the First judicial district of the state of

Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clark .

J.ls' Sullivan and I. Marks, p!aintiffe vs. J.
E. Byrne, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:

You are hereby required to appesr uinan action
brought against you by the sabove named plaintiff
in the district court of tie First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the comnplaint
filed 'thersin,within ten days (ecelusive or. the day
of esrvice) after the service on you of tile sum-
mons if served within this county' orn if served
out of this county, but within this district, within
twenty days, otherwie within forty days, or
judgment by default wil be taken asginst you
according to the prayer of sai complaint.
'The said action is brought to recover judgment

against you for the sum of one hundred and
eitthty-four and eigtyone.hundredths dollarse, with
interest thereon from August 11. 1891, and costa
of suit, the plaintiffs havinl paid said sumns of

184.S0ion sald t a tl. 1I81, to one k. P.
SNuydam in salisfacilon of a certain judgment
duly given and rendered, entered soand docktsd
in aid dlstrict court on June 12, 18•1, in favor
of said Stnydam and against you, the above
named defendent, aftlrmiug ou *peal the judg-
enat of one C. W. elohr. justie of the peace

in said cation, and by you appealed front said
lustice court t' said stietrict court on Mae 8, 18190
the plalntilts herein, the said James Sulnlivan and
1. Marks binig thi snureties upen the undsrtak-
ing ou raid aptssl and thereby became lible for
the pymuent of said judgment on appeal, and
ltavtniu paid the same, as aforesaid.

And you are heoreby nuotiftlied that if you fail to
appear nutd ansewer th' said complaint, as above
required, the said :laiuttltf will take judgment
agaitnt you tfor said num of $1t4.40 with interest
thereon from the lath day of August, 1891, and
costs of suit,

Given under my htand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the First Judlicilal district of the
stato of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and t'lerke, this 4th day of lecember, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one,tuetL .t JOHN BEAN, Clerk.

1I. •1 'nonyeon, Deputy Clerk.
•vTtnt.ion and MUrrlr, attorneys for plaintifs.

FSIRIIMEN' NOTICE---FFIC1 OF CAt}.
cade land Company, room 1, Power baud-

n•'otie is heoreby given that at a tregular
monthly meeting tof the trustees of lte Cascade
Land Co., Iheld on the 10thday of D)ecember,
1l1., an asessenteut of twenty (It) cents per
siare' was levied upon tits capital stuck of said
Canscade Laud Comtpany, payable on the 10th day
of January, 1812, to It. Browt. secretary of said
eonlttey, at Ite company's oflice, room 1, Power
building, Iw the city of leleeaa, 10o•paa.

Any stock upOn wtich asymsnt shall remain
unpaid on thie Itth day of February. 1892, a all
be deemed delinqueant andi shall dely olver
tiled for sale at publio asution, and unles pay-
menut shall be made before, will be sold on the
10th day of March, 189, to pay delinquent ss-
seesnmnt. togstther with costs of advertising and
espuse of sale, o 1. BlOWN, Secretary.

Dasted eIe. 10. 1891, Helena. Mont.
STOCKHOLDtlITI MEETING1--TIIhG RiUU-

lar nualt meostint ot hestntokholders of theS-lsleea Nateional bank for the election of ttirteen
d"ecore for the esusing ear will be hold at the
Sro of thee, akon ths esce ndo u ay in4anuay• 13111 FSI4/ B _Iti D

BU.LLETIN
-- OB' TF--

h0olesale liquor House of Israel & &
POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE.

This is no advertising dodge, but I mean business, as price
quoted below will prove. All Whiskies are quoted at easten
prices and are subject to change semi-monthly. , Now is the chane
for dealers to buy strictly pure whiskies (at Distillers' prices I
large quantities) and save freight. Will sell in quantities to •sui
from one barrel to limit of stock. The following goods in stock:i

I5 bbls. Old Crow, Spring '86............ $3.5o Gallon i
20 " Hermitage, Spring '86........... 3.25
35 " W. H. McBrayer, Spring '87..... 3.25 ::
50 " Bond & Lillard, Spring '87....... 2.80o
30 " James E. Pepper, Spring '87...... 3.00 i
25 . W. H. McBrayer, Fall '88........ 2.75
zo " Tea Kettle, Spring '83........... 3.75 "
10 " Nelson, Spring '8o.............. 4.50 '*

5 " Gukenheimer Rye, Spring '87..... 325 "
15 " Clifton Spring, Spring '89........ .90o "
20 " Anderson, Spring '89............ 2.oo 00

U. S. Bonded Warehouse Certificate. Wll sell only in 5-bbl~

150 bbls. W. H. McBrayer, Fall '88...... $.21o SGallo
25 +" James E. Pepper, Spring '9. 7... o +

Ioo " W. H. McBrayer, Spring '90o.... 90 E!'
50o Bond & Lillard, Spring 'go..... .75 4'
50 " Mellwood, Spring '89 ......... 70 .

large Assortment of Case Goods.
Consisting of Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Wines, and. Gam

dials, Porter, Ale, etc., being the best brards of Imported 0,
the market, at specially low prices.

A Large Stock of Cigars Will Be Sold at Fhcto
An additional discount of 4 per cent, on cigars tor

Families Can Find the Finest Lliqor *
By the bottle or gallon, at very low prices, 0

phone promptly attended to. Telephone Nea : 1sa::

I. L. ISRA
No. 3, Sutli


